
  

 

 

A Book All About Our  

Dad 



To the world you are just a dad but 

to your family you…. 

ARE THE WORLD! 

Dad always remember: 



My Favorite Things About My Daddy 

My Daddy makes me so happy when he:  

My Daddy is really great at cooking:  

  



My Dad is a superhero because: 

His super power is: 

He is as strong as: 

I am his sidekick because I help him with: 
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My Dad is a superhero because: 

His super power is: 

He is as strong as: 

I am his sidekick because I help him with: 



My Hero 

My hero is the quiet type, 

No marching bands, no media hype, 

But through my eyes it’s plain to see, 

A hero, God has sent to me. 

With gentle strength and quiet pride, 

All self-concern is set aside, 

To reach out to his fellow man, 

And be there with a helping hand. 

Heroes are a rarity, 

A blessing to humanity. 

With all they give and all they do, 

I’ll bet the thing you never knew, 

My hero has always been you. 

~Author Unknown 



My Daddy is the Best Daddy in the World Because: 



My Favorite Memory With My Dad Is: 



My Dad Makes Me Feel Loved When: 

 

 

 

 

 



If I Could Give My Dad Any Present It Would Be: 

 

 

 

 

  



My Daddy Loves it When I: 



 

 

 

I'm so glad when daddy comes home, 

Glad as I can be; 

Clap my hands and shout for joy, 

Then climb upon his knee, 

Put my arms around his neck, 

Hug him tight like this, 

Pat his cheeks, then give him what? 

A great big kiss. 

  



A Prayer For My Dad 
 

Dear God I gratefully thank you for giving me 

my dad. You must really love me, ‘cause You 

gave be the best you had. 

 

Watch over him and bless him Lord, and keep 

him in Your care. And may he feel my love for 

him, is my humble heartfelt prayer. 



Daddy we love you very much! 

Happy Father’s Day!! 


